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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, It. ., Afflicted with Erysipelas 
For Ten Years.

Cured by Four Bottles of

Burdock Blood Bitters.

A FUEL FAMINE.Î Ho smiled. Gathered that she had 
confused names ^ reading the labe^ 
on his tobacco packet. She had seen 
him fill bis pouch, and clamoured for 
the Silver paper to make pressions 
Of coins on. To her huge satisfac
tion had more than once induced him 
to pick up her coinage in the belief

th“ycsh”y "hTanswered. “It is usual 

for married persons to go «.way. We 
• must consider where we will spend 

v. fhis “I dreamed a dream, Prince Char- our honeymoon. You b*vcb<*>n o
he had himself used to her in fhm the Hippocfrome, haven t you?
"entitk^To judge “hn1 so; was “Oh!" married to rc^TlJtion.” dustmen were banr

edSheHadd sheB"known, her answer thing like a dream- What ^^at wouldn't be altogether a
em%htH^e T dirent. As it  ̂ - the dream had pUce ^

""pi'eaVdon-t be angry with me ” didn’t lasting enough^ ^ that?„

self-repioach  ̂ tremulous gravely. ’ But you ® ^ttle girls that can’t marry you.

iïÆ " ». -s •.*. « »«• «>*would have meant changing his . Lks? Do you say to me you?

., whole nature. K w„ all 5hc cml]d 'marry me,’ or do I say to you g ’’
iSSSp WP m» ym«r way? _ Ho strode on. It „nxietY ‘marry me ? . T _ ally “I’m glad. ’Cos you can’t marry
l&fbKW was quite light enough shed do to keep up with him. ' “M’well, that depends. u b. more than one, can you? ‘I hope the
bylhTiuettpV that; and there was was to get where he might be of h ^ thjnk it would matter,much, mo e won’t ’ cry, all the

k She knew sbe ceuW Be forgot; he had had so little to <io whicb cver way you like best. ot^r lit « *
-JSj „ him- tfce very sound of his wfth women. , t,. “01 course, you would marry A don’t think they will.

is rsÂ .s Lsrr:: sr&met» =.»- “•* yo“ 1"“1T"

I oavement. . been in possess.on. It struck an un COUMie. But If you have a very pretty aon t m ^ ^ I’ve seen mamma
** Ere she reached Uw koUore etefi, he piensant chill to the new co • pinafore on it would be a Pity. ,,,
had turned down the lamp, closed the Then he followed hei to wouldn’t it? Then I think you could 3^.^ charlie wa? giteBt; he too

«house door and joined her. room. _____ . manage without kneeling. had seen the mother’s tears. The
t “Take niv artn. . • • CliJRg "to tew _ ^ #<I see. I could put on my ® , ... nmttled on—

tightly. You are net fit to walk CHAPTER X dress, though. It's got some stic y ,<WePshan have to go all the way
wèfr-'*’ H God's Little Boy. stuff I split down the ^ont. - Heaven when we are married,
TAnd dhe eking. Forget all he had nrotn “But I am afraid before this mar- yt.
said to her. Just had something Grade was sitt'ng 'ip ’ Ph £ ; takes place you will have to d ^ what childish Idea
Strong and powerful to cling to m pd up by the inUo™- grow a little older.” coufd prompt such a question; asked

f Iter time of trouble, and she clung. a «gh of relief: they were not ’too b <<(){ course!” _ could pro
r heart beet so *e to pain her. late. Death might b . a(j_ ghe essayed a laugh. The mother
g Swi heard him speak &e4 spoke to the door, but had not yet pricked- up her ,ears: it was the first

Mm in reply But all the ■while her mitted. „„-rta.ntlv at the time the sound of laughter had come
i *£rt wasfull of jn-syers frfgrat)- The child lookedle^rttmUy^ Her from those lips for many an hour;

tilde. God b*6 been wery good to door as her mother P® tho the child continued—
Mr cheeks and eyes wero bright with too tn ^cni thjnk j am ao suiy as
vEvery step tW took brought fcver in them. T^e” ghe had to think I can be married in short
’tiiem nearer the bungalow- Kearer look mellowed into a smi . fr0cks, do you? What an old goose
the realization of hopes upon which **0. the man behind prince you are! Of course, I mean when I
she had almost enocted a menu- “I knew you would come, rr ^ biggcr ^ wear a train.’’

' ment. She knew-felt r^-torcer- Charlie! Knew T should ,<i gee. Do you think the black dress
- - tain that he woul O _ k w you wanted me- I wm grow too?”

Faith was strong m her coxaei wheni I knewy Prince “N-no. I forgot that-that’s my
Ho kept her talking all the way shouldn t hawbeen muen m _ « But you promised. ”

they walked. Thought to ^ther Cherlle^f I hadn t.^ h^l hed with hi8 ,.^hy fert^inlyP i most cheerfully 

mind from thoughts of the “u î^inst the beadrail. Put his promise that I will marry you, if you
chamber they were coming to. baCknmnd the lKtle one! and snuggled ask m0 when you are a big girl-
she wanted to think of it, there was arm round t ncstlcd up to him “a real, real promise?
happiness in the thought. IKr com- her to h m. little grunting ejacu- “A most really, real, realist of real

hGo#> voice rang *» Tf rontent-as^etucked the promises. If you ask me when you
I ggve her hope. There.«Ml tot,on otcont^V-* ^ yid not ^ a big glrl, to marry you, I

in it; power to dispel doubts an clothes V talk, was just sim- pr0mlse you I will.
fears. ! ■ i having him there. He , she sighed contentedly. Nestling to‘."“What did you mean by a girl ply happy m h g i him tfoscd her eyelids as she said—
and a message you sent half-an- inquired “People go away for honey-dews,

_ hour ago? My landlady went to -Comfy? don.t they?”
bed about nine o’clock. There has Aw . vgd ^ (eel how she had 

I- dot been a soul near the house Hs ■wasgr ^ ^ a few days Bhe

'“sr"—. ^

! then^oing home with her-that was pressed mo. V» was to bright^

.““ïf sorae way, S'es Birt there towsh^a^ p^cg Charlie is here,

E was no mistake in your think ng . at have you to say to his royal
'"•^sropled'tre^d the words highness? Nothing?”

No Coal in Des Moines 
and Farmers are Bum-Prince Charlie. * mg Com.

:i f

E== l Dee Moines, to-. Feb. 15.-Contin- 
ued unrelenting cold and wow whkh 
have Practically JStSg

the

ISIS By BURfORD DCLANNOY. *

RECEIVED this medau

Das aîfolne8 and traversing 
state, have placed the entire oty and 
state at the mercy of a coal ana 
fuel famine. But one dealer in
Moines has hard coal for sale 
Moines a « almost above the
th&t ft* a P rrup driftsreach of the consumer The d 
between tbs city and the coal «elds 

lirin ronder teaming almost imp ss » 
thereby^cutiling off. the «
ply. In many sections of the state 
farrosr» are burning corn for fuel.

ness
tConttaueil-0

She put the question tremblingly, 
bolding the glass to her lips with

^2
Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 

Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 
and Has Had No Return Of 

K Since.

*e inotAin 
KMMTfOffi 
ionon 4 
fLlMe

Des
and

o-l anger took aossession 
Mriilm: that She could put sbeh a 
question; he continued—

£ ÜFhow can you ask?’’ 
only answer 
l wry; a cry

-v

This medal was awarded towas a soulful,
tnem bar

dear old
—“It Is noward’s IJ niaient in London is 1886,

The only liniment to receive » medal.

as .awarded because of strength, J^^VISH RABBI
not convinced

Read what she says.
since I was cured of 

attack of Erysipelas. *ith
00W
feeling himself considerably 
hero than .on the to* ^c-

about two years 
a terrible
which I had been afflicted for about
ten fears. I had tried almost every
thing, including medicine from sever
al doctors, but could get no relief, 
had given my case up as hopeless, 
but I procured five bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and It complete- 

In fact, the cure has

Ho was
ess ef A

¥■

\It w
parity, Scaling power* and superiority 

the Usinent over »U others from

m et their meetieg.
not » «ne for thought; as 
ed the door he said, almost

he
i

That His People Crucified 

Christ—Not Blameable if
They Did.

throughout the world-

“Oh, 1 am not going to die yey. 
The child’s attempt at a laugh was 

of the lack of mirth
Some of

ly cured me. 
been permanent. It is now two years 

I took Burdock Blood Bitters,

pitiful.by reason

t.l“uidun"tH„« ÆT »«« “rt4
of little boys and girls. Prince

*

brews, charged Christians with spite. 
He claimed there was plenty of e

■çtr^as.’ssaffîSSSSSrÆ^ïïïïSi»

since
and I have not had the slightest sign 

returning. I fully be- 
wonderful remedy has

of the disease 
lieve that your 
taken It so completely out of my sys
tem that I shall never be bothered 
again with it. I have the greatest of 
faith in Burdock Blood Bitters.’

there
Charlie.” . „

“Yes, darling.
He acquieaied

added, under his breath— 
such is the Kingdom of Heav-

aloud; truthfully.
i

Then
■Of

I fond of children, it"God is very 
isn’t He?”

“Very fond.”
Again there Came 

gestion; to himself he quoted- 
e “Suffer little children to come unr

t0“You are very fond of littlecMl- 

dren too, Aren’t you?” 
if possible, a little Closer. Mamma 

*he knows you are.
is right, darling. Very

1

Dry G: : J-s and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE

think that.darl- to him a sug-’’What makes you
d«ho, Tt ::fthoe"a^tefop;

the man in the white drees said so.. 

“DID he?”
“Yes; be did really. I heard him 

quite plainly. He said ‘marriages are inade in heaven.- 1= heaven 
verv, very beautiful, Prince Charlie?

“Much more beautiful than we can 
even think’it is, darling. ,

“All the good girls go there, don t

they?” . . , „
“Yea. ' Most certainly*
“When doctors come to people ttey 

And they die 
are ill, don’t 

shall I

!
Owing to change of businew^whieh w"^^1”"® "such^B^gatoTto

R^dylto-WearSuits Skirts and Coats, ws vrnttw, to 
nevw before been offered in this city.

**y Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.
1 “Mamma

Her blue eyes were JL-
she looked up, eager to hear 

truthfully he ane-

B. MYERS,
_ . 695 Main Street.face as 

his reply; quite 
wered—

“Not one.

jjpy Goods Store»
Not one”

(To be continued.)
4---------------------

A TWENTIETH CENT DAY WON- 
DEB.

People wonder how they ever break
fasted without their delicious Swiss 
p^od.” Contains all the good of 

best wheat.

At the Berryville Post 
Lounger. "Lots of these picture post 
cards going through the mails nowa-

^^Postmaster. "Yes, but .I^e got tir
ed o' looking at them. The cards 
with reading on them are the more 
interesting in. the long run. -

are ill, aren’t they?
Retime. wh«. they now

go ^right straight to Heaven, Prince

Charlie?’’
The woman

^anX^her^roat and help

ed to stifle the sob bursting there. 
Life and death were fighting tor con
quest. Contemplation of the battle 
I. ever sad; sadder because the 
watchers can do nought to turn the 
tide of victory. Time was arbiter 
yet the little one was »f>eakinS *Vf 
the Grim One's victory aa?-”sda 

There was a little quaver, just a 
little huskiness, in Masters’ voice, as 
he said——

MX>oB‘t talk of dying, Gracie.

TAMES V. RUSSELL,
. 677-679 Main Street. .

Branches 8 1-2 Brussel’s - -------- 397 Main Street
kneeling by the bedside 

The Iremb-

A Large Assortment of
__ts, Shoes and Rubbers

At Lowest Cash Prices.
MEN'S HAND MADE KIP LONG BOOTS - - $3.00

Office.DR. A. W. CHASE’S OK* 
CATARBHCURE... AUC.1

Is tent direct to the diseased 
parts by tbs Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears tbs sir 
passages, stops droppings in the 
threat and permanently cores 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blewir 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Ce., Toronto sad Buffalo.

FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right
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